
Communication challenges including face masks use may result in avoidance or suboptimal 
healthcare for patients with hearing loss and deafness. Here are some things you can do to 
help.

Assisting people with hearing loss
• Hearing loss is diverse and communication preferences vary from person to person

Please have someone on the healthcare team contact patients before the healthcare visit
and honor any requests for assistance, if possible

• Inform the patient what will happen throughout the visit and work together to address 
appropriate communication assistance

• Wear a clear mask, if possible 
• Offer captioning by a human captioner or 

automated via a speech-to-text app or 
videoconferencing service

• Hire a Sign Language, Oral Interpreter or Video 
Remote Language Interpreter

• Provide written instructions on paper or 
portable whiteboard

• Utilize assistive listening devices (patient may provide)
• Schedule a phone or video call before and 

after visit as needed 
• Communicate using the patient portal messaging, secured emails and texts

Special tips for better communication with masks and face shields
• Ask your patients how they prefer to communicate
• Speak up, enunciate and face the patient. Sometimes it may help to talk slower, 

add pauses between words or rephrase. A staff member can help with this
• Communicate in a space that is quiet and well-lit, if possible
• Use gestures and write down or draw information 
• Say it a different way if the patient is not 

understanding after a few repeats
• Review and confirm patient’s comprehension
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Tips for Providers

Tools that can make communication easier

Thank you for being patient 
and kind. Questions? 
Contact Carolyn Stern at 
info@chchearing.org

Consider using clear masks to enable the
patient’s view of your lip movements and
facial cues.


